The Duck & Willow
SHARERS
Baked camembert

PIZZAS
£13.50

Rosemary and garlic baked camembert,
flat bread and onion marmalade

House nachos

£11.50

Warm flat bread with pitted garlic olives
and hummus

Dirty duck chips
Hand cut triple cooked chips topped with
mozzarella, BBQ beef brisket, sour cream,
spring onion and smoked bacon crumb

Meat platter
Selection of cured meats, warm flat bread,
hummus and pitted olives

Veggie platter

Meat and honey

£11.95

Beef brisket

Chorizo, pepperoni and sun blushed
tomato, mozzarella and chilli honey

Tortilla nachos, guacamole, sour cream,
salsa, melted mozzarella and jalapenos

Flat breads

SANDWIC HES

£9.50

Beef and blue

£11.95

Gammon hock

£13.50

£7.95

Flaked gammon hock with honey and
spice, brie and cranberry with skin on fries

Cheeky hawaiian

Fish goujons

£11.95

Pulled ham hock, caramelised pineapple,
mozzarella and spring onions

Le chevre

£10.95

Falafel

ve

£7.95

v

Red pepper

£7.95

ve

Roasted red pepper, buffalo mozzarella,
basil pesto and spinach with skin on fries

Roasted med veg, sliced tomato,
mozzarella and basil oil

Served 12-5.30

ve

Falafel, warm flat bread, hummus, stuffed
vine leaves and pitted garlic olives

£12.50

£13.95

Beef burger with American cheese, burger
sauce, shredded iceburg lettuce, sliced
tomato, gherkins in a brioche roll

Chicken katsu

£13.95

Fried chicken katsu fillet, spiced satay
sauce, shredded iceburg lettuce, sliced
tomato, gherkins in a brioche roll

£13.95

Pork patty topped with pulled ham hock
and American cheese, smoked paprica
mayo, shredded iceburg lettuce, sliced
tomato, gherkins in a brioche roll

Duck and willow dirty burger

£15.95

2 Beef patties both topped with American
cheese and streaky bacon, burger sauce,
shredded iceburg lettuce, sliced tomato,
gherkins in a brioche roll

Vegan veggie burger

Served 12-5.30 and 6-9.30

£10.95

ve

1/4 pound veggie pattie, spiced guacamole,
salsa, shredded iceburg lettuce, sliced
tomato, gherkins in a brioche roll

CL ASSICS

SMALL PL ATES

Served 12-5.30 and 6-9.30

Classic cheese

Pork

Spiced falafel, tzatziki and dressed rocket
with skin on fries

£10.95

v

£7.95

Fish goujons, tartar sauce and iceburg
lettuce with skin on fries

Goats cheese, red onion marmalade,
toasted pine nuts, balsamic glaze finished
with fresh rocket

Provençale

£7.95

Smokey BBQ pulled beef brisket, cheddar
cheese and gherkins with skin on fries

Pulled beef brisket, blue cheese, spring
onion, mozzarella and cured spinach

£8.95

BURGERS

Served 12-3 and 6-9

SAL ADS
Lemon chicken
Lemon and herb marinated chicken breast,
quinoa, chicory, roasted med veg, mixed leaves
and a lemon dressing

£10.50

ve

Gammon steak

Salt and pepper squid, lime and chilli mayo

10oz Gammon steak, fried duck egg,
caramelised duck egg, triple cooked chips
and dressed leaves

Nduja scotch egg, apple and cider puree

Shredded ham hock served with a soft boiled
duck egg on a rocket cherry tomato and spring
onion salad with olive oil vinaigrette

Salt baked beetroot

Fried chicken wings, spicy chilli glaze and sesame

Felafel and tzatziki

Tomato garlic and basil bruschetta

Moulles frites

ve

Salt baked beetroot with mixed leaves and lemon dressing

Salt baked beetroot served with falafel,
baby spinach, mixed leaves, quinoa and a
beetroot dressing
Served 12-3 and 5.30-9.30

Add an extra

Cheesy stuffed portobello mushrooms

£10.50

Steamed mussels in a garlic and rosemary
cream sauce, served with triple cooked chips

ve

v

£6.00 each or three for £15.00
Served 12-3 and 5.30-9.30

ve

8oz Rib eye steak

£21.00

Served with triple cooked chips,
portobello mushroom, dressed leaves

Paella

£2.00 each

American cheese
Cheddar cheese
Blue cheese
Streaky bacon
Hash brown
Beef brisket
Ham hock
Chorizo

Add a side
£10.50

Mediterranean vegetable and saffron paella
served with charred lime and chilli corn

EXTRAS

£13.50

ve

Warm flat bread, hummus and olives

£10.50

£13.50

Beer battered fish, triple cooked chips,
crushed peas, tartar sauce and fresh lemon

Chicken katsu curry sauce and coriander

£10.50

Pulled ham hock

Beer battered fish

BBQ glazed ribs with spring onion

£4.50 each

Skin on fries
Triple cooked chips
House salad

(Add fried squid £3.00)
(Add diced chorizo £3.00)
(Add lemon chicken £3.00)
Served 12-3 and 5.30-9.30

For nutritional information or advice on allergens ask a member of staff

gf

Gluten free

ve

Vegetarian

v

Vegan

The Duck & Willow

Ducklings

BREAKFAST
Full English breakfast

DESSERTS
£10.50

Streaky bacon, sausage, black pudding, slow
cooked tomato, roasted thyme mushroom,
hash brown, baked beans with poached, fried
or scrambled egg and sourdough

Vegetarian breakfast

Selection of local ice creams

Smoked streaky bacon, soft boiled poached
egg, hollandaise, toasted muffin

£8.50

Smoked salmon, soft boiled poached egg,
hollandaise, toasted muffin

Eggs florentine

£8.50

£8.75

Poached eggs served on smashed avocados
with chilli, lime and sourdough

Bacon bap

Passion fruit crème brulee

£6.50

£8.50

The duck mini veggie breakfast

ve

£4.25

With mushroom, scrambled egg, beans, garlic
and paprika roasted potatoes and white toast

Scrambled egg & soldiers

£2.45

Beans on toast

£2.45

£6.50

Mango salsa, raspberry sorbet,
pistachio crumb and lemon balm

Crumble of the day

£4.50

Served 9.30-11.15

£6.50

MAINS

Served with choice of crème anglaise,
vanilla ice cream and double cream

Penne pasta pomodoro

£5.50

ve

Pasta in a tomato sauce served with mozzarella

Buttered spinach, soft boiled poached egg,
hollandaise, toasted muffin

Specialty eggs

ve

The duck mini breakfast
With sausage, bacon, scrambled egg,
beans and white toast

Selection of local cheeses, crackers
and house chutney

£8.50

Eggs royale

£6.50

Please ask for flavours

Cheese board

Vegetarian sausage, buttered spinach, slow
cooked tomato, roasted thyme mushroom,
hash brown, baked beans with poached, fried
or scrambled egg and sourdough

Eggs benedict

gf

Cherry ice ice cream, chocolate soil
and poached cherries

£9.50

ve

Double chocolate brownie

BREAKFAST

Kids margerita pizza

£5.50

Kids fish and chips

£5.50

Battered cod with fries and peas

£4.95

Kids sausage and chips

£5.50

Served with either peas or beans

Streaky bacon in a floured bap

Sausage bap

£4.95

Served 12-9.30

Roasted sausage in a floured bap

Egg bap

£4.95

DESSERTS

Scrambled egg & chive in a floured bap

Veggie bap
Vegetarian sausage in a floured bap

£4.95
ve

··········
(Add streaky bacon + £1.50)
(Add sausage + £1.60)
(Add thyme roasted mushrooms + £1.50)
(Add slow cooked tomato + £1.50)
(Add baked beans + £0.90)
(Add fried or scrambled egg + £1.50)
(Add buttered spinach + £1.50)
(Add hash brown + £1.00)

Ice cream with a flake

£1.50

Choice of vanilla, chocolate, strawberry,
clotted cream, fudge, mint choc chip,
raspberry sorbet or mango sorbet

Double chocolate brownie

£2.30

Mini white chocolate and rasberry
brownie with vanilla ice cream
Served 12-9.30

Served Monday to Saturday 9.30-11.15

For nutritional information or advice on allergens ask a member of staff

gf

Gluten free

ve

Vegetarian

v

Vegan

